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THE LOCAL MILITARY PERS0NAL PARA0RAPHS- -

GOAL THAT IS GOAL !
m

HI A-
We want good money, you want good Coal, so honors are easy.

We can also suit you on the Wood question. Send your orders to
old stand.

J. A. Springer & Co.
nov 16 tf

We Control Agency for

FOR THE NEW IDEA PATTERN.
equal to any pattern in the world, which we sell at
the uniform price of any style, 10c; any size. De-
cember Plates now ready. You need not pay 35 and
40;c for Patterns now when you can buy for 10c.

Great Holiday Sale
in Fancy Goods section.

Zephyrs, all colors, 5c ounce. Germantown Wool,
all colors, 15c Hank. Saxony Wool, all colors, 10c
Hank. Floss or Ice Wool, all colors, 15o Hank. Silk
nnisb crocnet cotton 5c. Hemlaway 81!k. allvariety. nwuiuuiriuivjr jruuiw itinera designs
19ceich.

C4.PE3 AND J&.9KET tale still continues. New
Xtts.8 4OO0jlnereatvrle v.
Tot. Firework, etc , in annex opposite Bin StoreDepartment store's Ore it Holiday rash will attract ali Wilmington.

0". ZEE. EEHDEE & CO,
615, 6 1 7 and

dot 24 tf
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Is called to the fact tbat deposits made with ns on or
before December sad, win bear interest from that date, at the rate of 4 per cent, per an-
num, compounded quarterly.

IF you are not already a depositor now Is a good time to become one. We take amounts
from twenty-fir- e cents upward, and extend the same courtesy to all.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

HU C. HIeQTJKKN, Praaldant. JNO. 8. ABBISTBONG, TiM FrHMtBt.
nov 4 tf V. W. DICK, Caihlcr.

CAPT. JAMES CUMMINQ.

Former Resident of Wilminrtoa and
Brave Confederate Soldier, is Dead

Interment in This City.

Capt. James Duncan Cumming, a
distinguished Confederate soldier,
once a resident of Wilmineton and
brother and uncle, ' respectively, of
Wilmington's esteemed townsmen
Capt. Preston Cumming and Mr. Wm.
M. Cumming, died yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock at his home, No. 547
Madison street. Brooklyn, N. Y. The
news was received here with sin-cere- st

sorrow by hundreds of friends
though it was not entirely unexpected.
Last Friday night he was stricken
with paralysis for a third time and
remained practically unconscious un-
til his death. The second stroke came
about two years ago and when the last
one came little hope was entertained
for his recovery.

Capt Cumming was the oldest son
of William H. and Lavinia Cumming
and was born in Greensboro May 25th,
1832. He was, therefore, in his-70t- h

year. He moved to Wilmington in
1855 and lived here for fifteen years.
He was well known in Wilmington
and was for some time book keeper for
Jas. H. Chadbourn & Co. He went
to Charleston in 1870 and was a mem
ber of the firm of Trumbo, Hinson &
Co., cotton brokers. Later he moved
to New York, where he, until the time
of his death, was a member of the
firm of Hinson fc Cumming, cotton
commission merchants.

Capt. Cumming has a brilliant mili
tary record and everywhere in the
South the praises of "Cumming's Bat-
tery" are sung for its achievements for
the Confederacy in the civil war. Capt
Cumming enlisted as a member of the
Wilmington Light Infantry in March,
1857, and until his death he was a
member of the veteran corps of that
military body. As a lieutenant on
Capt. Hedrick's staff his first service
in the war between the States
was at Fort Caswell, beginning April
16th, 1861. As a member of the Cape
Fear Light Artillery he also saw ser-

vice at Fort Fisher, Zeke's Island and
other points in this section. March
11th, 1862, he was made captain and
commander of Company O, Thirteenth
N. C.Battery, Light Artillery, which
afterwards became the famous "Cum-
ming's Battery." With this com-

mand he saw great service with
Lee's army of Virginia and al
ways bore himself in battle with dis
tinction. The reputation of his bat-
tery was established after a particus
larly hazardous angle during the siege
of Petersburg. Capt A. D. Brown, of
this city, was a lieutenant in his com
pany and Capt Preston Cumming,
brother of the deceased was a quarter
master sergeant in the same command.

Capt Cumming was twice married.
His first wife was Miss Kate Rankin,
of Greensboro, and one son, Mr. James
D. Cumming of Brooklyn, survives by
this union. His second wife, who
was Miss Lettie Lewis, of Lewiston,
Maine, also survives him. Of a large
family of brothers and sisters, Capt
Preston Cumming, of Wilmington, . is
now the only survivor.

The remains of the deceased will be
brought to Wilmington for funeral
and interment, but last night the hour
of arrival was not known. The ar
rangements will be announced iater.

THE NEW ICE FACTORY.

Site on Seventh, Between Hanover aad
Brunswick Streets. .

The hew factory of the Independent
Ice Company, organized this week in
Wilmington, will be located on a lot
purchased yesterday from James M.
Gaily and wife for $850 on Seventh,
between Hanover and Brunswick
streets. The lot is along the line of
the Wilmington & Weldon railroad.
and every facility for rail shipment is
available.

A deed for the property to J. A.
Springer, filed yesterday, gives the
following description: Beginning in
the western line of Seventh street, 66

feet south of Brunswick street, and
runs westwardly and parallel with
Brunswick street 110 feet; thence
northwardly, parallel with Seventh
street 66 feet; thence westwardly,
along the southern line of Brunswick
street 55 feet; thence southwardly,
parallel with Seventh street 204 feet,
more or less, to the line of the W. &
W. railroad right of way; thence
eastwardly, along the right of way
178 feet to the western line of Sev-

enth street; thence northwardly, 71

feet to the beginning ; the same being
parts of lots 2, 3 and 4, in block 266,
official plan of the city.

GRAINGER RESIDENCE BURNED.

Larre Two-Sto- rv Dwelling on Mason

boro Consumed by Fire.
Monday night at 8 o'clock, the hand

some two-stor- y residence on Mason
boro Sound known as the "Grainger.
place" and owned by Mrs. ,W. L.
Smith, wm totally destroyed by fire
which originated from some unknown

m .
source, xne nuiiaing was uuuwuh1
at the time, but during the past Sum
mer it was occupied by Mr. B. F.
i?fn and familv. of this city. The
total loss on the property wHl reach
about $1,700. The insurance on the
building was $1,200 and about $50 was
carried by Mrs. Smith on the con
tents. Mr. King, who recently re
turned to the city for the Winter, suf-- .

fered a loss of about $250 on house
hold goods stored in one of the rooms.

unon which there was no insurance.
Tom Jordan has charge of tne piace

durinar the Winter and occupies a
small house a short distance from the
dwelling.; H says the fire originated
in the room where Mr King s rami
ture had recently been stored, hut he

LOCAL DOTS.

Sunday hours will be observed
at the postoffice for Thanksgiving to-
morrow.

U..! ?! Tk . .
i.uu&BgiTMig uaj oeing a.

general holiday, no paper will be
issued from the Stab office Fridav
morning.

Official notice is given in the
advertising column of the removal of
the office of the Wilmington Street
Kailway Company.

Aa the Stab employs no trav
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re-
ceive prompt attention.

- Thanksgiving services will be
held by the Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells
at Delgado evening, be
ginning at 7:45 o'clock.

British steamer Wroqaby, with
cargo of 13,643 bales of cotton, was
cleared yesterday by Messrs. 8prunt
& Son for Bremen. Qermanv.

- Offerings of fruits, vegetables
or flowers for use in St James' church
as decorations on Thanksgiving Day,
will be received in the choir room of
the church during this afternoon.

A new office is being construct'
ed at the Chemical Engine station for
Chief Chas. Schnibben. The fixtures
for the office are those which were re-

placed in the office of the City Clerk
and Treasurer.

The Stab acknowledges with
pleasure the receipt of an invitation
from Mr. B. S. Newton, secretary of
Atlantic Lodge No. 43, L O. O. F., to
attend their unveiling exercises at
Southport ow.

The fourth quarterly conf er-fere-

of Grace M. EL church was
held last night The principal busi-
ness was of a routine character, show-
ing all departments of the church
work in a flourishing condition.

The sale of reserved seats for
EL J. Carpenter's big scenic produc-
tion of "Quo Vadis," which appears
at the Opera House to-morr- mati--

tinee at 3 P. M. and again at night,
opens this morning at Gerken's.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cox, of
Newborn, yesterday brought to the
New Hanover county chain gang
John Frisby, colored, recently sen
tenced to five months on the roads for
larceny at the session of Craven Su
perior Court

The First Baptist Sunday
school will give a delightful cantata.

Star Out of Jacob," in the lecture
room of the church Christmas night
About sixty young people will parti
cipate, and arrangements are already
well under way.

The Stab learns that the Bev.
Wm. Francis Dickinson, the new rec-
tor of St Paul's parish, this city, will
not arrive until Saturday, so that he
will not be here for the Thanksgiving
services w. He will, now--

ever, conduct the usual services, on
Sanday.

- Mr. Paysley Boney, of Wil
mington, and Miss Annie Col well, a
popular young lady of Wallace, were
quietly married at the bride's home
Saturday night. Mr. Boney travels
for the Boney & Harper Milling Co.
of this city, and has hosts of friends
who are congratulating him upon the
happy event

- The marriage of Mr. W. An
son wood King to Alias tieien a.
O'Connor is announced to take place
in Brooklyn. New York, to-da-y. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
King, of this city, and has a position
with the New York Telephone Ex
change. He is pleasantly remember
ed bv a host of friends here of the

nnnra ut "

MANY WILMINGTON CREDITORS.

M. Oreeablott. Qeaeral Merchant of

Lnmbertoo, la Bankruptcy Court.

Morris Greenblott, general merchant
of Lumberton, N. O , but formerly of
Wilmington, yesterday filed a petition
in voluntary bankruptcy in the United
States Court in this city. The papers
were entered by R. E. Lee, his attor-

ney, and same are made returnable to
Referee Samuel H. MacRae at his or--

fie in Favetteville. N. C, at 1:30
o'clock to-da- y.

The liabilities appear from the peti
tion in unsecured claims as $2,748.75,
whii the Assets, including stock in
trade $350, amount to $443. Out of
thfe Amount the bankrupt asks the
homestead exemption of $500. The lar
gest creditor in the sum 6f-$60- 0 is Eps- -

tdn Mr TrftTnrino' of Baltimore, wnue
the following compose the list of Wil
mington creditors: Bheinstein Dry
Goods Co.. $87.57: Cape Fear Maau
f.otiirinor Oo . 58.75 : Stone. Rourk &
Co.. $12488: Jno. 8. McEachern,
120.84: Jacob! Hardware Co., $38.28;
George R. French & Bon, $76 65; W.
EL Worth & Co., $30.86; Holmes uro

r Co . 173.66: J. H. Rehder, $60.79 ;

J. 8. Eron & Co., $36.92; voiiers .

HMh-s- n. $50 : R.-W- . Hicks, $36.70 ;
" " ' . nr.iiJos. H. Walters, $.w; j. wcm.

$38.03.; Boney & Harper, $18.31; a.
h Winatead. $29.93: Creasy Bros.,

$35.57: West & Co., $10.24; M. Rosen
- - aa xw

man, $103; Brooks Xayior, as.fo.

new lower uracrcv.

The new tower for the Fourth street
fire alarm bell was orderea yesieraay
h taiMrranh and will bs here In a
few davs. The tower will oe covercu
with a galvanized top but all otner
n&rt will be of steel. The contract
price is $140.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Street Railway Co, Notice.
Permle'a Savings Bank-rAttenti- on.

WALLACE ON TRIAL

Negro Charged With Murder Of

Will. Dudley Before the
Superior Court.

a
BEGAN YSTEERDAY MORNING.

Much Time Consnmed In Selection of
Jury From Venire Nnmberlnf Nearly

100 Mlis-Be- ll DlHIcnlty Agsln
Alred-Hh- er Proceedings.

Barring the trial of two or three
cases incident to the Millis-Be- ll family attrouble, almost the entire term of the
Superior Court was taken up yester
day in arranging for and entering up-
on the trial of the negro John Wal
lace, charged with murder in the first
degree. When court took a recess for
the day at 6 o'clock last evening a
jury bad been empanelled and two
witnesses had been beard for the State.
The trial will likely be concluded to
night

Wallace is but a youth and gives
his age as 19 years. He weighs little
more than 100 pounds and sajs his
home is near Statesville where his
mother lives. The crime with which
he is charged is that of shooting Will of
Dudley, another negro, who was for a of
long time porter at theNavassa Guano
Company's office in this city. . Wal-
lace succeeded in making his escape
after the shooting but was at last cap
tured by Capt Cutts on an A. C. L.
freight train between Wilmington and
Goldsboro. A reward of $100 was of
fered for his capture by the Board
of County Commissioners and the
Chief of Police of Goldsboro. to
whom the negro was turned over for
safe keeping by Capt Cutts, claimed
the reward and it was not paid for
some months until a settlement was
reached between the parties to the
controversy. a

Wallace has been in jail here since of
his capture and was formally arraigned
at the last term and Jno. H. Gore,
Jr., and Robert Ruark, Esqs., as-

signed

ty
ofby the court to defend him.

The case was continued and an effort
was made to have Solicitor Duffy a
agree to a submission of murder in
the second degree, but this was denied.

Work was begun yesterday morn
ing at 10:80 o'clock in selecting a jury
from the regular list and from the
special venire of sixty ordered sum to

moned on the day before. These were
all exhausted before half the jury was
in the box and still other venires were
ordered until 96 men in all had been
drawn. Both sides exhausted the
usual number of peremptory chal-
lenges and a great number for cause.
Counsel for defendant noted several
exceptions as to the ruling of the
court as to what constituted a cause
for challenge.

The jury as at last empannelled at
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon was as
follows: A. S. Holden. DeLancey
Evans, R. COrrell, Samuel Northrop,
H. W. Howell, R. M. Wescott, A. G.
Hankins, W.M. Wise, D. EL Revielle,
J. B. Waiters, H. E. Boney, W. P.
Burns.

The taking of testimony for the
State was immediately begun and Dr.
O. D. Bell, county coroner, and
Phoebe Sterling, an eye-witne- ss to the
shooting, were introduced by Solicitor
Duffy, who is conducting the prose-

cution and contesting every inch of
ground for a verdict in the first de
gree. The Sterling woman was under-
going a cross-examinati- on when court
took a recess.

Solicitor Duffy is being assisted in a
professional way by his law partner,
E. M. Koonce, Esq., of Jacksonville,
N. 0., and in a clerical capacity by
Mr. O. D. Koonce, a law student in
the office. The evidence is being taken
in short hand by Miss Stella Shrier.

The testimony of ur. Bell was
mainly as to the coroner's inquest It
was brought out on cross-examinatio- n

that a stick was exhibited, at the in
quest which was said to have been
used by Dudley in a fracas which end-

ed in his death. On this point the de-

fence relies largely for a verdict in the
second degree, if not for a verdict of
not guilty on the ground of self-d- e

fence.
The evidence of the Sterling woman

was particularly damaging to the case
of the defendant It showed no pro
vocation in the matter but counsel for
the defence have not yet finished with
A cross-examinatio- n.

Judge Allen did not allow the jury
to separate last night and they are be
ing held in the Court House pending
a conclusion of the case. Sheriff Stea
man provided each of the jurors with
a cot for sleeping purposes and it was
ordered that the Court House be
properly bolted during the night

Other cases tried yesterday were as
follows:

Walter Silvia plead guilty to as
sault with deadly weapon and sen
tenced to two months on public roads.

George Millis. assault with deadly
weapon ; continued until . next term
and defendant recognized in the sum
of $25.

Henry Purdie, assault with deadly
weapon; instanter capias ordered and
issued.

T. F. Bell, assault with deadly wea
pod, vis, shooting at George Millis;
defendant submitted and sentenced
to two months confinement in the
county jail.

J. J. Millis alias Scip Millis, assault
with deadly weapon upon T. F. Bell;
defendant plead guilty and was sen
teneed to two months confinement in
the county jail. '

For LaQrippeand In-fluen-za

use CHENEY'S
EEOTOHAttT.

ror sale by Hardin's palace Pharmacy.

OUTLINES.

Roosevelt will press a but- -

ha VVnite BUU9D --J
fvlrt the Exposition in Charleston.
P Teiei;r8phic communication be--
Un Colon ana ranama w micrrup- -

.S.J i tk. DoaaioA
Ljecution tesunea in mo
K7t Washington. Schooner
Udrdiost at sea; crew saveo oy

TTAM Motifsteamer "' --rtJritUh

L. of the U. S. battleship Iowa,
lined to permii vaiiuujuiu w uh

Lips tO USB IQB i BUm
r Ibe bettmg is two to one on
L, McGovern in nis ngn. wiin
Young" Corbett to come off to-mo- r-

Twenty killed and twenty-

mo others severely injured by a
,iler explosion at Detroit, Mich.

is believed mai miss iropsej, wuu

fittl jpeared from her home at Eliza- -

Vth City. a. Jm ws muruereo.
h. Cleveland is still improving. .

tl .witchmen's strike, inaugurated
Pittsburg, is id to be a failure.

A large vessel is reported to have
underedin the recent gale off the
eliware Capes. Six men bave

a arrested for the murder of Mrs.
ichel Powell, in Oconee county. S.

Sunday night Two revenue
Seers raiding an illicit still in Stokes
lanty. N. C, were fired npon and
th wounded. Bishop Galloway

ill Dreside at the South Carolina
inference assembled at Columbia.

L-- New York markets: Money on
III easier at 44 per cent, the last

at 4 per cent ; cotton quiet at 8c;
tio was very dull; wheat apot
Vjy, Na 2 red83c; corn spot easy,
a.3, 69c; oats spot firm, No. 3 48c;

ksin dull; spirits turpentine dull.

WEATHER REPORT.

u. s. DKP'T OV AORIOUIiTUSK, j
Wbatbkr Bureau,

Wilmihqton, N. C, Not. 26. )
emperatures: 8 A. M., 36 degrees;

p. M., 43 degrees; maximum, 53 de--

nt; minimum, 36 degrees; mean, 44
i

Rainfall for the day, 0.00; rainfall
ace 1st of the month to date, 1.16
kches.

Sage of water in the Cape Fear river
fcretteville at 8 A. M., 6.1 feet

rOBCOAST FOB TO-DA- Y

Washington. Nov. 36. For North
'iroliaa: Fair Wednesday andTnurs--

jy, fresh northerly winds.

Part Almanavc November 27.

6.48 A.M.
kn 8ets 4.46 P.M.
py's Length 9H.58M.

igh water at aouiapon. 8.17 A.M.
igh Water Wilmington. 10.47 A.M.

Bishop Fitzgerald,of the Methodist
hnrch, has been criticised by some
the strait-lac- ed brethren because

h once tackled a Pittsburg man at
game of chess, and got scooped

oo, which makes it hard all 'round.

The health of Pope Leo XIII is
ported to be rapidly failing. He

pas become so accustomed to these
reports that he doesn't mind them.

e is so frail of body that when he
became Pope twenty-fou-r years ago

good many thought he could not
pe a year.

Itissaid that there are 140,000
persona regularly employed in the

ress-maki- establishments in
'aris. Theae establishments pride
hem8elve8 on the fits they eive
heir customers. Many of them have

pore fits when they see the bills.

There is a rush for divorces in the
District of Columbia where over 300

WPUcation8 have been filed in the
Prt six months. A new law eoesjpo effect in January which elimi- -

tes about a half dozen causes.
aence the rush by the.ill-paire-d to

6 advantage of the present law.

Dmitri Kosjaujajkean, an Arme
nian student in a Biblical Institute
ID Illinois, out of compassion for

Who had onnaainn in tackle
Jm name, has had it changed to Mr.
"ue, and now they manage it with

mb uimculty.

3
"quire Crane, of New York.

that as a general thing the men
oare brought before him tell the

while as a general thing the
"a who are brought before

Ja lie. It is dollars to doughnuts
7" u tnis be so about the women,

ae to screen the men.

Hor Hansbrough, of North'
nta, will at the next session of
--yeas introduce and push his

lur aQ appropriation for irriga.

11 just as reasonable to ask for
w appropriation to irrigate West- -

arid lands aa to ask for subsidies
""ww ships ?

UVi

Mfi
POrt8 of FreQch wines have

C0y!r fbeCaU8B 11 h8 been di8
54 that other countries can

. 8 good wines as Fran. Tfc

Probably been discovered, too,
S!laUipulator8buy Uploads of
Cri? Wiae Put ifc in French

it with "French
send it to other countries and

Mrs. R. W. Wallace went to
Rocky Mount yesterday morning to
visit relatives.

Mrs. W. G. Farmer and child
ren have returned from Wilson after

visit to relatives.
Miss Nan Clark, of Tarboro,

after a visit to friends in the city, re
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. Frank L. Huggins left
yesterday morning to spend Thanks-
giving with friends in Salisbury.

- Mr. Hugh Goodwin, of Staten
Island, N. Y., after a pleasant visit to
his uncle, Dr. John Godfrey, surgeon

the Marine Hospital, left yesterday
afternoon for Athens, Ga., where he
will visit relatives before returning
home.

Mr. T. H. Thompson, the
popular salesman for the Eagle Paper
Company, of Richmond, has just re
turned to the city after a three weeks'
trip in the western part of the State.
Henry has made "Raw Hide" paper
bags famous from the mountains to
the sea.

Col. Kenneth M. Murchison,
the veteran deer slayer of the lower
Cape Fear, is here for a season of rest
and enjoyment He will spend much

his time at "Orton," that paradise
hunters. For the antlered monarch,

the wily fox and the toothsome wild
duck there's no place like "Orton."

MR. CHAS. 0. ALEXANDER WEDS.

Pretty Wedding Service at Bride's Home

Near Soathport Yesterday Morning.
A quiet but very pretty marriage

ceremony performed yesterday morn-
ing at 11:30 o'clock by Rev. R.
W. Bailey at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Moore, four miles from Southport,
joined in matrimony Miss Inez Moore,

charming and attractive young lady
Brunswick, and Mr. Charles O.

Alexander, a popular young business
man of Wilmington and son of Coun

Commissioner W. F. Alexander,
New Hanover.'

The wedding was attended by only
few intimate menus 01 tne briae

and groom, but it was an altogether
pretty event and one upon which
many friends will extend congratula-
tions.

Mr. Alexander and bride came up
the city on the steamer Wilmington

yesterday afternoon and will be at
home for the present at No. 213 Grace
street.

THE CRY OF THE POOR.

An Appeal to the Pablic By Rev. Dr.

Calvin S. Blsckwell, President of

the Associated Chsrities.

The Star has received the follow
ing from Ltr. ualvin a. tuacKweu,
president of the Associated Charities,
which is entirely appropriate to the
Thanksgiving season :

"The most solid comfort one can
fall back on is the thought that the
real business of one's life is to help in
some way to reduce the sum of igno
rance, degreuation, misery and want
on the. face of this beautiful earth.
This thanksgiving season should sug-
gest to at least five hundred people
the opportunity of doing a real and
needed good to the .poor through the
medium of tne Associated unariues or
this city. The statement officially
made a few weeks ago of the pressing
need of funds to carry on this great
work found response only in the
breasts of very few people. We are
at the . first of a Winter of hardest
times for the poor that Wilmington
has experienced for twenty years. Is
is possible that our people of means
and comfortable circumstances are go-
ing to reverse their traditions for
large neartea and generous giving tor
the relief of the poor!

"Address all communications to J.
EL Boatwright, treasurer, Miss Carrie
L. Price, secretary, or

"CALVIN . BLACK-WELL-
,

"President Associated Cnarities."

Old Brunswick Pilgrimages.

A pamphlet, beautifully printed and
illustrated, bearing the above title
has been issued by the Society of
Colonial Dames of North Carolina
and is now on sale at the book stores--

of the city. It contains the speeches
made at Old Brunswick in 1900 by Mr.
Sprunt and Mr. Martin and in 1901 by
Col. Waddell and Mr. Sprunt. It is a
valuable historical pamphlet, aa many
of the facts it contain have not been
published heretofore. The edition is
limited and will not be reprinted. The
price is 35 cents, postage to be added
when mailed.

Fifth Street Conference.

At the fourth quarterly conference
of Fifth Street Methodist Church Mon-

day night the following were elected
on the Board of Stewards for the en
suing year: B..M.Willson (chairman),
W.K. Bell, J. C. Biggs, C. K. Bender,
(secretary) 8. R. Ellis, J. W. Fleet, J.
W. Hewett, T. Gk Landin (treasurer)
D. A. McClammy, R. A.Montgomery,
M. Marshburn, Harry McGirt, W. EL

Register, John T. Sholar and James
Smith. It was the unanimous! vote
of the conference to ask for the return
of the pastor, Bey. John H. Hall.

Death of Brunswick CltUen.

News reached the oity yesterday of
the death on the day before of an aged
and highly respected citizen of Bruns
wick county. He was 81 years of age
and served valiantly during the war
with the Confederate army. He was
a brother of Mr. Jas. E. Skipper, of
Wilmington. , ;

HAlJb At her rasldencs No. 830 Castle street
wteraav artarnoon at oxipcKi nn. am.
CbLA SAX.U Bora Deoemoar ma inn.
Funeral this (Wednesday) afternoon at

o'olook from Bt Stephen's A. M. K. Church,-Interme- nt

inPlna rarest cemetery. Mends
and aco,uatnces tnvtted to attend. , f

Wilmington Light Infantry Pass
ed a Most Creditable Inspec-

tion Last Evening.

OTHER COMPANIES TO-NIGH- T.

Col. T. H. Bala. Assisted Bv Mai C. H.

White, of WilmlBttoa Inspector
Qeaeral Closing His Toar of the

State Naval Reserves.

The Wilmington Light Infantry.
the oldest of the local military organi
sations, passed a most creditable of
ficial inspection last night on the drill
grounds surrounding its handsome
armory on Market street

The inspection was by Col. T. H.
Bain, Inspector General of the North
Carolina State Guard, assisted by Ma j.
O. EL White, assistant inspector of
small arms practice, N. C. S. G. Col.
Bain arrived in the city from Golds-bor- o

last evening and although Capt
Adrian and Lieuts. Gillican and James
had only twenty-fou- r hours notice
of his intended visit, the company was
presented in "great shape" and with
full ranks, the per centage of attecd-anc- e

being 100. The men were also
found excellently drilled, and it would
be stretching Colonel Bain's remarks
after the inspection only a little to say
the Wilmington Light Infantry was
found in better condition than any
company in the Guard. This spirit of
good feeling was mutual, for officers
and privates spoke with singular una-
nimity as most favorably impressed
with Col. Bain as an Inspector General.

The Second Regiment Band was not
inspected last night, but this duty will
be performed by Col. Bain at 7 o'clock
this evening and all members are
urged to be present at the armory at
that hour.

At 7:45 o'clock this evening Col.
Bain will inspect the Wilmington Di-

vision, Naval Reserves, and members
of that organization are also requested
to be present for the occasion.

Col. Bain this week made his an
nual inspection of the State Arsenal at
Raleigh and found everything in
splendid condition. Before leaving the
city to-mor- Col. Bain will inspect
the books of Col. Walker Taylor, Pay
master General of the Guard.

Col. Bain goes from Wilmington to
inspect the company at Oxford.
He has very nearly completed the
work of inspection of the guard.
Everywhere he has found the various
companies in good shape.

The report to Quartermaster General
Macon will show that 1,919 members
of the guard were hauled by the rail
roads in the State last year. The
Southern Railway carried the-Jarg-est

nfmber 697 to Wilmington.
The supplies in the arsenal are suf

ficient to meet present needs. The
new company at Greensboro will soon
be equipped.

L'ARIOSO GERMAN CLUB.

Delixarfsl November Dssce Last N!r.ht

la Masonic Temple Ball Room

Many Couples Participated.

The November german by L'Arioso
German Club last night in the Masonic
Temple was one of the most brilliant
of the season. Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr.,
led with Miss Mabel Powers, and splen-
did music was furnished by the Caro
lina Orchestra, of Raleigh. The fol-

lowing were among the couples pres
ent and dancing:

Miss Mabel Powers, Mr Clay ton
Giles, Jr. ; Miss Carrie Maffitt, Mr. R.
G. Rankin, Jr. ; Miss Anna Peck, Mr.
H. B. Peschau; Miss Jeanie Peck, Mr.
T. B. Willard; Miss Annie Kidder,
Mr. Fred W. Dick; Captain and Mnk
Gardiner; Miss Bettie DeRosset, Mr.
"Jack" Bellamy; Miss Ashton, Ports
mouth, Mr. Jas. M. Stevenson; Miss
Nellie Emerson, Mr. John Jay Biair;
Miss Marie Baldwin, Mr.,M. Bellamy,
Jr.; Miss Kate Harlow, Mr. E. M.
Beery; Miss Harris, Greenville, 8. C,
Mr. Jas. T. Munds; Miss Passano,
Cant A. P. Adrian: Miss Annie
Blount DeRosset, Mr. Richard Brad
ley; Miss Elisabeth Payne, Mr. W.
C. Crow; Miss Octavia Boatwright,
Mr. T. A. Baxter; Miss Sarah Kenan,
Mr. Jno. VanB. Metts; Miss Marie
Peschau, Mr. R. H. Gwaltney; Miss

Busbee, Raleigh, Mr. C. McD. Davis;
Miu Shotter. Savannah, Ga., Mr.
Geo. D. Crow.

Patronesses Mesdames. John D.

TfellftmT. J. V. Grainser. H. JT. L
Onnvemear. Gabriel Holmes and G.
W. Kidder.

The ball room was very handsomely
decorated with flags from the British

tflftmahin Wdnbv. now in port. The
alcove where the patronesses sat was
effectively decorated with palms.
ferns, wildsmilax, etc., the whole pre
senting a scene of great splendor ana
beauty.

The Carolina Orchestra.

Hollowbush's Orchestra,
.

the favor- -
'if TTT! 1

ite musical organization wiia wu--

minfi-to- n folk, has been reorganized

under the name of the "Carolina ur-chestr-

with Mr. Frank Wilson, for
merly of the Durham Herald, as man- -

in wij- -
i f November
I

f Wilmington's two popu.
i

lav social dabs, and is adding to its
laurels. It ia the Duly professional
orchestra in the State and the name
h.. heen changed In compliment to
North Carolina., The orchestra plays
regularly in ten cities In the State and

always has engagemcuwi
T

Mr. J. A. Murphy, of 'Atkin
hereon a business trip

son, N. C, wm

WOT DIRT,
Slate Dustor Impurities

Of any kind and that
contains 90 per cent,
pure carbon, is what
you get when you
buy our

XXEI G-OOD- S.

the

The Veteran Dealers,

Wilmington and Vicinity

Guaranteed

Wl-Bo- ya Shirt Waift
Perforated for blouse.

Sixes. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 yean

colon. 4c ekein. Stamoed Linens In endless
to please tne mosk fastidious. Holiday price

Goods added dally. te styles,

6 1 9 North Fourth Street.

A BareJlwl Treat

COMIHG I

Wednesday, 'Nov. 27th.

min pis
Largest GENUINE NEGRO

MINSTREL SHOW

in the World 1

70 70
A performance catering only to

those fond of music, singing add clean
comedy.

Featuring the Renowned Cathedral
Church Choir, singing "The Holy
City," Plantation Melodies, etc.

Big Street Parade at noon, halting
on Front and Market streets, where
men and women in full dress costume
give the famous "400 Cakewalk.?'

Admission 25c. Children 15c
Under waterproof canvas theatre to

be erected on Sixth and Red Gross Sts.
nov so st

G. E. Butter.
1,040 PoandiG. . Butter, 30-pou-

680 round O.K. Butter, 10-pou- nd

Palls.1,140 PonadiGnn. Sugar, 25-pou- nd

Bin.2,600 Pounds Gran. Sugar, 100-poum- d

Baaa.
6,940 found Gran. Sugar.
4,1 80 Nletae C C. Nut.2.140 PoiBdiL. I.. Raialn.4,4 8 O Pound Looae Balalns.
x,iiv rnuinixranui

City and country orders appreciated.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

sos, no, sis Nutt street,
nov 17 it Wilmington. M. O.

NOTICE.
I wish to inform the public that I have Just re-

ceived another shipment of the celebrated

RHINE WITJE, is
Which I offer at One Dollar per Gallon, de-

livered at your house you furnish vessel.'
Needs no recommendation. Known the world
over-a- s the purest and oldest wine made for
any purpose for which you want to use It. Posl-tlrel-y

not intoxicating. I can only get small
shipments at a time, and these are months
apart. Come in time or else do not blame us
when we tell you "Ail Sold."

JNO. H. KUCK,
novSSlw Nov NortU Tater St.

I.
By virtue of the power vested In na byJfte

wSf of the late Ella K. VanOrsdeU, 1 will
for sale by public auction, for cash, at v
Court House door or Hew Hanover county. In
toeaWlUntngton, N. on
19th day of December. 1901, at 11 o'clock A. it,
ttefouowlng described lots of Land situate In

"ne'St'Shi eastern side of Sixth street
issm feet south of Dock street, fronting on Sixth
street feetand rnnnlngback that wMth 66
feet, being the western part of Lot s. Block 144.
One other lot on the eastern side of Eighth
street. 66 feet north of Orange street, fronting 70
feet on Kigbth street, and running back that
width 75 feet, being the western part of Lots 5
ana 6, Block 146. Slfcht reserved to reject,any
and aU bids. For further partlcttanTaply to

Administrator C. T. A. of Ella E. VanOrsaell.
November 80, 1901.
nov 20 4t ;. - we

FOR THANKSGIVING

DINNER.
NIAGARA, CATAWBA AND

MALAGA GRAPES.

CALIFORNIA PEARS,

Bananas, Apples,
FLORIDA ORANGES,

Pineapples, Figs and Dates.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
904 Princess Street.

Bell 'Phone 880. Inter-etateis- s.

novCTtf

FOR THANKSGIVING.

Sweet Cream,
Ice Cream,

California and Seekle Pears,

. FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT

AND ORANGES,

Lady Finger and King Apples,

ASPINWALL BANANAS,

Malaga and Catawba Grapes.

E. WARREN & SOH.
nov si ly

A FULL STOCK" OF

Cocoanuts, Mixed Nuts,
Candles, Cakes, Cheeae.

Fox River Butter.
Powder, Shot, Caps, &c

Snu1f, Tobacco and Cigars.
Bagging and Ties.
Salt, Fish and Molasses.

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants, octatf

THANKSGIVING TRAIN.

On account of Thanksgiving Day an
Extra Train will be run on the Sea- -

coast Railroad, Thursday morning,
28th, leaving at 10 A. M., returning,
leave the Beach at 11 A. M.

B. O. GRANT,
nov 26 2t Superintendent.

NOTICE.
On TbuumihAr Onfl tha nfllftA nf t.hft Wf! THIBET

ton street Railway Co. wUl he moved to the
office of the

.

Wilmington Gas Light co . xn
vrnit a. rw. afta th,f AAttk a.11 hills pay
able and complaints to be mJBOtgKB?Ce'

of the Wilmington Street BAliwrOo-Novembe- r

90,1901. - aovWlw!Wv . country and 8611 it a was powerless tq sate anything;.u wine. yesterday.J. W. Plummer For Thanksgiving


